Lipoteichoic acids (LTAs) are found in the Gram positive bacteria cell wall and consist of a lipid anchor connected to a repeating unit linked together with phosphate esters. Due to the resemblance with the immune active lipopolysaccharides (LPSs) found in Gram negative bacteria, there has been interest in studying their biological role. Isolation from bacteria is complicated, and has led to inconsistent conclusions. The best way to avoid biologically active impurities in the LTA is therefore chemical synthesis, but it was not until the total synthesis of Staphylococcus aureus LTA that a clear biological activity of synthetic material could be observed. This successful synthesis was followed up by the synthesis of derivatives as well as the preparation of two other LTAs, from Streptococcus pneumoniae and Streptococcus species DSM 8747, respectively.
Introduction
Living organisms are at constant war fighting pathogenic invasion from bacteria, viruses and fungi. Bacteria are the most common pathogens causing infection in mammalian organisms, and are responsible for well-known diseases such as tuberculosis, pneumonia and anthrax. Continuously society is faced with infections caused by bacteria in our drinking water, food, hospitals etc. Fortunately most bacterial infection can be treated by antibiotics. The intense use of antibiotics has however resulted in an increasing number of multi resistant bacteria, which makes simple infections deadly. New antibiotics and vaccines are therefore urgently needed and the importance of understanding the bacteria interaction with the immune system cannot be overemphasized.
Bacteria are divided into two main groups by the Gram stain method -Gram negative and Gram positive bacteria. Gram negative bacteria have a relative complex and thinner cell wall in contrast to the simpler and thicker cell wall in Gram positive bacteria. When the bacteria enter the organism the innate immune system is activated by a receptor recognition followed by release of cytokines. For Gram negative bacteria the biological pathway has been well understood for more than 50 years 1 and the most important actors in the cytokine release are lipopolysaccharides (LPS), which are structures found in the cell wall consisting of a lipid anchor connected to a polymeric repeating oligosaccharide. The biological mechanism of LPS has been studied in detail and it has been found that the innate immune system is trigged by binding of these structures to the toll-like receptor 4 (TLR 4), which then results in the release of cytokines.
Even though the structural counterpart of LPS in Gram positive bacteria, called lipoteichoic acid (LTA), has been known for some time, its biological role is still debated. 2 Despite intensive work in the field no clear connection between innate immune stimulatory response and LTA could be consistently proved. One of the main problems in determining the biological role of LTA has been its isolation from the cell walls. Firstly, it is very difficult to purify LTA in order Due to the obvious problems with isolating pure and active compounds from the bacteria as well as the, from a chemist point of view, very interesting structures, there have been a significant interest in synthesizing LTA during the past decades. LTA consist of a lipid anchor part, also called the core structure, which is bound to the cell membrane. The lipid anchor is connected to a repeating unit, which consists of monomers linked together with phosphate esters (ex. poly glycerol phosphates). The repeating unit is also referred to as the backbone. The first synthetic LTA derivative appeared from van Boom's group in the early 1980's with the synthesis of Staphylococcus aureus LTA fragment (Type I LTA). 4 More structures followed, 5, 6 but no biological activity was reported. The synthesis of LTAs was again put to rest for another decade until the Schmidt group became interested in the synthesis of LTA from S. aureus. The renewed interest in LTA arose from biological studies performed by Hartung and coworkers in Konstanz, where it was shown that LTA induced cytokine release in a whole cell assay. 13 The biological activity was dependent on a new and milder isolation method which provided very pure and intact LTA. With renewed interest in the area and a clear target for the total synthesis, Schmidt successfully entered this area with the synthesis of S. aureus LTA 14 containing the O-alanyl substitution in the glycerophosphate repeating unit, which turned out to be crucial for biological activity. 
Total synthesis of S. aureus LTA and derivatives
From the new preparations of LTA by the milder extraction methods and the analysis of the structures it seemed likely that the D-alanyl residues were important for biological activity, and it was therefore decided to synthesize the LTA having a partially alanylated glycerophosphate backbone (70% in the native), which had not been considered in the earlier synthesis by van Boom. From the work of the biologists it was clear that the D-alanyl residues significantly complicated the synthesis due to their instability (readily cleaved at pH 8.5) and a late installation of the groups was essential. Furthermore, a -D-GlcNAc also had to be introduced as well as an unsubstituted hydroxyl group. This requested a new orthogonal protective group strategy for the glycerol backbone. The benzyl ether was chosen as a persistent protective group, whereas PMP and TBDPS ethers were orthogonal protective groups allowing chain extension and a late state oxidative deprotection of the PMP ethers to allow introduction of the D-alanyl residues. In the lipid anchor part control of anomeric selectivity was needed and hence benzoyl esters were used for neighboring group participation. As a temporary protective group for the 6′-OH (the linkage site to the repeating unit) TBDPS was preferred and again benzyl groups as permanent protective groups for the remaining hydroxyl groups.
The lipid anchor
The disaccharide donor 4 was readily obtained from gentiobiose by perbenzoylation followed by anomeric ester hydrolysis. The reducing sugar was then transformed into the trichloroacetimidate 4 donor ready for BF3•OEt2 promoted glycosylation with the commercial available 1,2-Oisopropylidene-sn-glycerol 5 to give exclusively the -product 6 due to neighboring group participation. Debenzoylation and selective protection of the primary 6′-OH followed by benzylation of the remaining secondary hydroxyl group gave 7. Acid mediated removal of the isopropylidene and acylation using myristoyl chloride and triethylamine in THF led to the fully protected lipid anchor. Selective removal of the TBDPS group using TBAF gave the mono-ol 8 after reaction with benzyl-oxy-bis(diisopropylamino)-phosphane furnished 9 ready for attaching the repeating unit.
In LTA isolated from S. aureus the ratio between 2-O-residues in the repeating unit was known to be approximately 70% D-alanyl, 15% -D-GlcNAc and 15% hydrogen i.e. approximately a ratio of 4:1:1. The smallest fragment containing this ratio is a hexamer of glycerophophates(GroPs). Since the O-D-alanyl residues are labile at pH 8.5 and above, a late introduction was necessary and as temporary orthogonal protective groups the p-methoxybenzyl group (PMB) was chosen. The unsubstituted 2-OH should be protected with the permanent protective group, and the -D-GlcNAc should be introduced early in the synthesis to avoid late stage protective group manipulations. Three different glycerol building blocks were therefore needed; one terminal with permanent protection (16), one having 2-O-PMB protection (17) for late D-alanyl introduction and one having 2-O--D-GlcNAc substitution (15) (Scheme 2).
In order to be able to extend the GroP chain TBDPS groups were used to protect the extension site. The ligation site was equipped with benzyloxybis(diisopropylamino)phosphane, ready for tetrazole catalyzed ligation, followed by oxidation to the phosphates. The glycerol building blocks were prepared from commercial available 1,2-O-isopropylidene-sn-glycerol via allylation, deisopropylation and regioselective introduction of a TBDPS group at the primary hydroxyl group to give 11. The free O-2 of 11 could be glycosylated using the triacetylated trichloracetimidate 10 having the amine masked as an azide, which secures -selectivity under the reaction conditions. Exchange of the acetyl groups with the permanent benzyl group and reduction/acetylation of the azide provided the building block 13 ready for deallylation and phosphitylation to give 15.
PMB protection of the 2-OH in 11, deallylation and phophitylation gave building block 17 which was ligated to the terminal glycerol 16 using tetrazole followed by oxidation to the phosphorus triester using tert-butyl peroxide. The obtained dimer was desilylated followed by another cycle to give the trimer and so on. The pentamer 18 was finally ligated to the -DGlcNAc substituted glycerol building block 15 to give the hexamer, which after desilylation, to give 19, was ligated to the lipid anchor part 9 using the standard procedure to give 20 in 75% yield. Selective oxidative removal of the PMB groups, using cerium(IV)ammonium nitrate liberated five hydroxyl groups in the repeating unit ready for D-alanylation using the Cbz protect amino acid and PyBOP activation. The fully protected LTA was then globally deprotected using Pearlman's catalyst (Pd(OH)2) / hydrogen in CH2Cl2/MeOH/H2O (5:5:1). The solvent mixture is crucial due to problems with insolubility of the partly benzylated intermediates and the formation of micelles in polar solvents. Hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC) provided the pure LTA 1 ready for biological studies Scheme 3. Assembly of the LTA and global deprotection.
Derivatives
From the initial biological studies on the synthetic LTA (which will be discussed later) further investigation and hence more structural modification of the LTA were requested. In the following years a number of structures were synthesized by the Schmidt group. Most of the chemistry is closely related to the total synthesis with some protective group manipulations. Since it was clear that the D-alanyl groups played a central role in the recognition of this LTA by the immune system, the first derivative synthesized was a repeating unit having two lipid anchors (Figure 3, 24) . The hypothesis was that 24 would lead to a better exposure of the glycerophosphate (GroP) backbone and thereby better immune recognition. The synthesis again depended on the late introduction of the alanyl residues. One new orthogonal protective group was however needed in the previous mentioned terminal unit 16. Monomethyltrityl (MMTr) was found to meet the demands since it can be introduced regioselectively on the primary hydroxyl group, is stable under the glycerophosphate chain extension cycles and can be easily removed under mildly acidic conditions. Building up the glycerophosphate with the same substitution pattern as previous proceeded smoothly (not shown). Selective deprotection of the terminal protective groups, TBPDS and MMTr was carried out in 2 steps, both in excellent yields. Attachment of the two lipid anchors, removal of the PMB groups and D-alanylation followed the methods developed in the total synthesis 1. Global deprotection of the benzyl groups gave the desired bis-amphiphilic compound 24 in a modest yield (Figure 3) . To elucidate the structural requirements for an immune response several other derivatives lacking one or more of the functionalities from the natural product were synthesized. 15 The chemistry was again based on the methods from the total synthesis of 1 and the building blocks obtained there. Glycerophosphate backbones with different lengths (3-6 units, compound 23, see Figure 3 ) were prepared and the -D-GlcNAc was also left out. The lipid anchor part was minimized to contain only the diacylglycerol part directly connected to the backbone (23) . A more drastic alteration of the LTA structure was the replacement of the ester linked D-alanyl residues with N-linked (i.e. amides). 15 This would enhance the stability of the alanyl residues, but require a new synthesis of the building block. Hence, starting from commercial available Dserine methyl ester 25, which was coupled to Cbz protected alanine 26 using DCC conditions (Scheme 4); then monomethyltritylation of the hydroxyl group (to keep the chirality) followed by reduction of the ester 27 and subsequent hydroxyl group silylation (TBDPS) and MMTr removal gave the building block 28 ready for the earlier described linkage cycles. 
Biological results on S. aureus LTA derivatives
The biological studies of the first synthetic S. aureus LTA were carried out by Hartung and coworkers, who were strongly engaged in the isolation of biologically active LTA from bacteria and therefore had an instrumental setup for the final purification of the amphiphilic products and study of their activity in inducing cytokine release in human whole blood cells. The biological results on synthetic LTA underlined the importance of D-alanyl residues in the glycerophosphate back-bone, which was practically as active as the native LTA. 20 Changing the residues to Lalanine decreased the activity with up to 100 times. The -D-GlcNAc had practically no influence on activity and the lipid anchor alone did not induce cytokine release. Having two lipid anchors (24) on the same back-bone, however, enhanced the activity with a 10 fold. 15 Removing the gentiobiose core from the lipid anchor as well as connecting the D-alanyl residues with amide bonds having the opposite glycerol stereo chemistry, did not influence the activity significantly. Hence the D-alanyl decoration of the backbone, with five or more repeating units, together with a diacyl glycerol lipid anchor is the minimal structure for a LTA having specific biological activity.
Introduction
With the total synthesis of LTA from S. aureus there was no more doubt about the biological activity of LTA from this species, but is this general to all LTA (as with LPS)? The structure of LTA varies a lot, even within the same species, and it became very exciting to synthesize LTA from one of the other main groups (according to Fischer 3 ). LTA from S. pneumoniae was chosen as the next target in the Schmidt group. From a chemical point of view this LTA is a very demanding target, since in contains several rare sugar residues, phophocholine residues, a trisaccharide lipid anchor part and a repeating pseudo pentasaccharide back-bone. With these structural characteristics it represent not only one of the most complex LTAs known, but it is also very different from the other main types (I-III). As with other LTAs it is difficult to get clear answers from isolated natural material and only a synthetic compound would provide evidence for a biological activity and thereby provide insight into the activation of the immune-system by S. pneumoniae bacteria.
S. pneumoniae is one of the most common Gram positive pathogens and causes life threatening diseases such as pneumonia, bacteremia and meningitis. [21] [22] [23] The structure of this LTA was originally reported by Fisher and coworkers [24] [25] [26] and confirmed by other studies 27 during the years. There are minor alterations in the structures between different strains; the R6 was chosen as the target. As shown in Figure 2 the ribitol part, which is the linkage between the lipid anchor and the backbone, can contain a D-alanyl residue (not found in the R6 strain) or a -D-GalNAc (app. 40% in this strain). The backbone has an average of two units in this strain, but up to seven in general. To meet the demands for eventual substructures for SAR studies a versatile block synthesis was developed, which allowed modifications on specific positions at a late stage in the assembly of the structure.
Lipid anchor synthesis
As with the total synthesis of S. aureus LTA benzyl groups were used as the permanent protection of hydroxyl groups and Cbz of the amino groups, which secure a one step global deprotection. Temporary protective groups in the lipid anchor were optimized during the synthesis; especially the second glycosylation (between 39 and 40 in Scheme 6) caused problems. Allyl groups were preferred as an orthogonal acid/base stabile protective group, which can be selectively removed by palladium 28 or rhodium 29 mediated enol-ether formation followed by acidic cleavage.
Four carbohydrate based building blocks were needed for the construction of the trisaccharide lipid anchor (core structure). The diacylglycerol part could be obtained from the commercial available 1,2-O-cyclohexylidene-sn-glycerol, which should be -selectively glycosylated with a 3-O-allylated perbenzylated trichloroacetimidate donor (not shown). Deallylation would led to the acceptor 40, glycosylation of this with the seldom fully protected donor 39, 3´-O-deprotection and glucosylation with 6-O-allylated perbenzylated trichloroacetimidate donor 43 would give the fully protected core structure 44 (Scheme 6). The 2 glucose building blocks were prepared uneventfully by standard protective group manipulations i.e. for building block 40 (Synthesis not shown): 3-O-allylation of diacetone-glucose, acid mediated ketal cleavage, acetylation, introduction of 4-methoxy phenol (MP) in the anomeric position followed by deacetylation and benzylation. Removal of the MP group by oxidation (CAN) and treatment with trichloroacetonitrile, DBU in dichloromethane gave the desired donor. Glycosylation with 1,2-O-cyclohexylidene glycerol relied on anomeric control by the anomeric effect, but high selectivities were not obtained. Epimerization of the glycerol aglycon was however not observed when using the trichloracetimidate donor. [30] [31] [32] Removal of the cyclohexylidene and myristorylation provided the lipomonosaccharide, which by PdCl2 mediated deallylation gave the acceptor 40 ready for glycosylation with the donor 39.
Synthesis of the rare sugar building block AATDgal
By far the biggest challenge in the building block synthesis was the synthesis of the donors 37 and 39 in the required amounts. The 2-acetamino-4-amino-2,4,6-trideoxygalactose (AATDgal) is found both in the lipid anchor and in the repeating unit; both 1,3-linked but having different anomeric stereochemistry. In the original retrosynthesis it was proposed that the stereo chemistry could be controlled by either the anomeric effect (giving ) or by the nitrile effect 33 () and it would therefore be possible to use more or less the same building block in both the repeating unit and the lipid anchor. Azide was chosen as the "masking" group for the 2-amino group and this combination gave excellent -stereo control in the back-bone synthesis, but problems in the lipid anchor synthesis.
Scheme 5. Synthesis of AATDgal trichloroacetimidate donors with different protective group patterns.
After an extensive study of glycosylation conditions with limited success it was decided to redesign the donor. Starting from glucosamine 30, which was treated with triflyl azide in water containing CuSO4, per acetylated, treated with p-methoxyphenol together with TfOH and finally deacetylated to get the azide 32. Two alternative routes to 36 was used, the most effective being selective 6-O tosylation and acetylation of the remaining hydroxyl groups. Substitution of the tosylate with iodide, to give 33, was performed in MeCN using TBAI as the iodide source, the following reduction to the 6-deoxy, proceeded in DMPU at 80 °C using excess of NaCNBH3 as the reductant. Deacetylation to give the diol 34 followed by a selective mono benzoylation of O-3, where starting material and side products easily could be recycled and thereby giving essentially quantitative yields. Triflation of the 4-OH and subsequent substitution with phthalimide in DMF gave 35 (Scheme 5).
Since a bulky phthalimido group at the 4 position could properly diminish -selectivity, and be difficult to remove from the lipodisaccharide 45, it was transformed into the Cbz protected amine 37, by a three-step two-pot procedure. Removal of the benzoyl group, before applying the Hindsgaul conditions 34 for phthalimido deprotection (1,2-diamino ethane), turned out to be crucial for the reaction. Leaving the benzoyl group led to an intramolecular migration. The free amine was then Cbz protected and the 2-azido group reduced followed by a Troc protection and thereby securing anomeric -selectivity. The remaining 3-OH was protected with Alloc to give 38, which is orthogonal to Cbz, Troc and OMP.
The CAN mediated oxidative deprotection of the anomeric OMP group followed by trichloroacetimidate formation provided the donor 39 for the chain elongation. Glycosylation with the lipomonosaccharide acceptor 40 provided the -product in 93% yields (66% when using the 2-azido donor). Alloc removal using [Pd-(Ph3)4] and sodium toluenesulfinate as nucleophile gave the acceptor 42, which upon glycosylation with the trichloroacetimidate donor 43 in nitrile solvents afforded the fully protected lipotrisaccharide 44. The N-Troc protective group was exchanged with N-acetyl (45) in a one pot reaction involving Zn reduction in Ac2O containing Et3N. 35 The O-All was removed by cat. PdCl2 in MeOH/CH2Cl2 and then treated with bisdiisopropylaminocyanoethoxyphosphine and diisopropyl ammonium tetrazolide to give the phosphite 47 ready for linkage to the pseudo-pentasaccharide repeating unit (Scheme 6).
The ribitol part 60 had already been described in the literature 36 and was readily synthesized. A route to the building block 54 having an orthogonal protective group in the 3 position was also investigated and it was found that the naphthylmethyl (NAP) protection fulfilled the demands and could be prepared from the intermediate triol 49, which was 2,4 tethered by acetal formation leaving the 3-OH free (50) for introduction of NAP. Mild acidic removal of the anisaldehyde acetal and benzylation of the diol gave 53, which was transformed first to the aldehyde then reduced to give the acceptor 54 (Scheme 7).
Due to the different substitution pattern in the two GalNAc units, 57 and 59 (Scheme 8), different protective group strategies had to be employed. Both were prepared from the known 37, 38 peracetylated 2-azido galactoside 55, which was reacted with thiophenol under BF3•OEt2 catalysis giving an anomeric mixture of thio-galactosides. Deacetylation and benzylidenation, leaving the 3-OH free, provided the key intermediate 56 from which building block 57 and 59 were prepared. Acetylation of 3-OH, regioselective reductive opening of the benzylidene using BH3•THF and Bu2BOTf in dichloromethane followed by silylation using TBDPSCl gave 58. NBS mediated oxidative removal of the thiophenol followed by treatment with trichloroacetonitrile and DBU gave the donor 59, which was glycosylated with the ribitol acceptor 60 taking advantage of the nitrile effect to obtain -selectivity. Deacetylation provided the pseudo-disaccharide acceptor 61 (Scheme 8).
Benzylation of 56, benzylidene removal and regioselective 6-O-silylation gave the 4-OH acceptor 57 ready for glycosylation. Scheme 8. Synthesis of galactosamine derived building blocks and glycosylation with the ribitol acceptor.
The donor 36 (Scheme 5) was prepared from the previous described building block 35. The standard CAN mediated oxidative MP removal, however, turned out to be unpredictable and often low yielding. After numerous attempts to optimize the conditions it was clear that the problem had to be solved by other means. A new method was therefore developed i.e. (bis(triflouroacetoxy)iodo)benzene (PIFA) together with BF3•OEt2 in wet dichloromethane smoothly removed the MP group without significant side reactions. The obtained reducing sugar was transformed into the trichloroacetimidate 36 and upon glycosylation with 57 in dichloromethane, an excellent -selectivity was obtained due to the anomeric effect. Debenzoylation under Zemplén conditions, phthalimide removal and Cbz protection afforded the acceptor 63. -Glucosylation using the perbenzylated glucoside donor 64 taking advantage of the nitrile effect 33 gave the trisaccharide 65 in an excellent yield of 93% (Scheme 9). This thioglycoside was transformed into the trichloroacetimidate 66 and coupled to the pseudo disaccharide acceptor 61 taken advantage of the anomeric effect to obtain the -linkage in an excellent yield. With the fully protected pseudo-pentasaccharide 67 in hand the last modifications before assembly of the LTA could be carried out. Transforming the azido moieties into N-acetyl groups was troublesome and some experimentation had to be carried out. Hydrogen sulfide in aqueous pyridine, followed by acetylation, finally provided the N-acetylated compound in high yields. HF/pyridine mediated TBDPS removal liberated two hydroxyl groups (68, Scheme 10) for introduction of the phosphocholine residues. Attempts to introduce phosphate esters or phosphites on the pseudo pentasaccharide followed by addition of choline tosylated were not fruitful and it seemed likely that macrocyclic phosphate esters were formed instead. This was overcome by preparing the phosphite reagent 69, which together with tetrazole as catalyst provided the desired diphosphite. This was immediately oxidized to the phosphate and the cyanoethyl group removed under basic condition to give the dicholinephosphate 70. Deallylation using [(Ph3P)2RuCl2] complex as the catalyst followed by hydrolysis of the enol ether of the ribitol unit provided the desired pseudopentasaccharide 71 intermediate ready for the assembly (Scheme 10).
Scheme 9. Synthesis of the fully protected pseudo-pentasaccharide backbone.
The ligation between 71 and 47 was carried out using tetrazole as the catalyst, when estimated finished from LC-MS the phosphitetriester was oxidized to the phosphate and the cyanoethyl group was removed under basic conditions to give the protected 72 (Scheme 11).
Scheme 10. Synthesis of the protected pseudo-pentasaccharide backbone.
The final step -global deprotection of seventeen benzyl and Cbz groups, was carried out using Pearlman's catalyst and hydrogen under high pressure in THF/water 2:1. The crude product was isolated by hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC) with and ammonium acetate/ n-propanol gradient. NMR and ESI FT ICR MS spectroscopy were in perfect agreement with the target structure 2. The stereochemistry of all anomeric centers could be confirmed and all essential peaks assigned.
Total synthesis of Streptococcus Species DSM 8747 LTA

Introduction
The Streptococcus species DSM 8747 is homologous with S. pneumoniae; but contains a structurally totally different LTA, also referred to as LTA-T, in its cell wall. 39, 40 LTA-T ( Figure  4 ) comprises a linear (1-3)-linked poly(glycerophosphate) chain which is partly substituted with 2-O-D-alanyl residues; this part is phosphodiester linked to the 6-hydroxy group of 3-O-(β-Dgalactofuranosyl)-1,2-di-O-acyl-sn-glycerol; thus, LTA-T belongs to the type I LTA structures. LTA-T is interesting in two aspects: firstly it only contains ten glycerophosphates (GroP) in length with about three D-alanyl residues attached on average, which is the shortest hydrophilic GroP chains known by now; secondly the core of the lipid anchor contains a rare mono-hexosyl-1,2-diacyl-sn-glycerol glycolipid in Gram-positive bacteria.
Previous studies of Staphylococcus aureus LTA revealed that a backbone length of about five to six residues is sufficient for biological activity. Hence, LTA-T having five glycerophosphate moieties with up to four D-alanyl residues attached before final deprotection was synthesized. Thus, the hydrolytic lability of the D-alanyl residues and their importance for biological activity has been taken into account and after workup of the target compound at least 
Synthesis
The preparation of LTA-T consists of two parts (Scheme 12): a rare mono-hexosyl-1,2-diacyl-snglycerol lipid anchor 79 and GroP repeating unit 18. The crucial step of lipid anchor synthesis is to achieve 2,3,5,6-tetra-O-benzoyl-α,β-D-galactofuranosyl acetate 74. Acetolysis of octyl β-Dgalactofuranoside 73 with acetic anhydride/sulfuric acid has earlier been investigated and found unsuccessful, 41 in our hands, however, the reaction was successful and a short and efficient synthesis was developed. 74 was then transformed to an 1-bromide derivative with HBr, followed by hydrolysis to yield 1-O-unproteced 75 in one pot. With Schmidt glycosylation, desired β-D-galactofuranoside 77 was obtained in high yield. In order to avoid migration in this molecule, the benzoyl groups were replaced by other protective groups and then the lipid anchor 79 was synthesized with standard procedure. GroP repeating unit 18 was obtained from intermediates 16 and 17 by the same procedure showed in Scheme 2. Lipid anchor 79 was coupled with 18 in the presence of tetrazole as catalyst afforded the phosphite triester intermediate that was oxidized with tert-butyl hydroperoxide to the corresponding phosphate 80 and obtained as a mixture of diastereomers. Oxidative cleavage of the PMB groups with CAN in an acetonitrile/toluene/water mixture liberated four hydroxy groups of the GroP backbone to allow the introduction of four D-alanyl residues in the beginning. Hydrogenolytic cleavage of the six O-benzyl and four Cbz groups was performed with Pearlman's catalyst in a mixture of dichloromethane/methanol/water, and after HIC with an ammonium acetate/n-propanol gradient (from 85:15 to 40:60) pure target compound 3 was obtained. However, NMR and MS data showed that only about two O-alanyl residues attached in the final product 3. This means two Dalanyl were lost in the deprotection and/or purification procedure, LTA-T seems to be more sensitive to O-de-alanylation than the LTA of Staphylococcus aureus. Until now no better solution has been found to avoid this de-alanylation problem.
Scheme 12. Synthesis of LTA-T.
LTA-T is postulated to have cytokine-inducing, antitumor and antigenic activities. 10, [42] [43] [44] Therefore, LTA-T and its analogues ( Figure 5 ) were synthesized for LUNAMed AG, Switzerland to run the biological tests in vivo, including induce cytokine production, therapy or control malignant pleural effusion (pleurodesis). So far no biological data have been published. 
Conclusions
Total syntheses of LTAs from three bacteria species (S. aureus, S. pneumoniae and Streptococcus DSM 8747) have been accomplished and thereby demonstrated that access to highly pure material without any biological contamination is possible. The synthetic LTA from S. aureus and S. pneumoniae confirmed the structures of the natural isolates and were both studied in several biological assays. The importance of D-alanyl residues, in S. aureus LTA backbone, for the biological activity was underlined. Examination of S. pneumoniae LTA revealed that TLR2 cannot account for the pro-inflammatory effect of this LTA and from the studies the lectin pathway of the complement system seems to be the receptor. The work on LTA synthesis from the Schmidt group has opened the field and further studies are urgently needed in order to meet the demands for new treatments of bacterial infections caused by Gram positive bacteria. 
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